
SENATE .... No. 331.

[Substituted for the Report of the Committee on Agriculture, refer-
Court, on the House Bill in addition to and to:nc

nd chapter 102 of the Public Statutes, relative to damages done by
logs to sheep, lambs, neat cattle and other domestic animals.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-nine.

AN ACT
To amend Chapter One Hundred and Two of the

Public Statutes, and Chapter Two Hundred and
Fifty-nine of the Acts of the Year Eighteen Hun-
dred and Eighty-six, relative to Damages done by
Dogs to Sheep, Lambs, Fowls or other Domestic
Animals.

House of Representativesxte
li

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follow

1 Section 1. Section ninety-eight of chapter
2 one hundred and two of the Public Statutes, and
3 section one of chapter two hundred and fifty-nine
4 of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and

5 eighty-six, are hereby repealed, and the following
6is substituted therefor : Sect. 98. Whoever

(Eommontocaltl) of ittassadjusetts.
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7 suffers loss by the worrying, maiming or killing
8 of his sheep, lambs, fowls or other domestic
9 animals by dogs, without the enclosure of the

10 owner or keeper of the dogs, may, if the damage
11 is done in a city, inform the officers of police of
12 said city, who shall be designated to receive such
13 informations by the authority appointing the
11 police, and, if the damage is done in a town, may
15 inform the chairman of the selectmen of the town
16 wherein the damage was done, who shall proceed
17 to the premises where the damage was done,
18 and determine whether the same was inflicted
19 by dogs, and, if so, appraise the amount thereof,
20 if not exceeding twenty dollars; if, in the
21 opinion of said officer of police or chairman,
22 the amount of said damage exceeds twenty
23 dollars, he shall appoint two disinterested per-
24 sons, who, with himself, shall appraise under
25 oath the amount thereof. The said appraisers
26 shall also consider and include in such damages
27 the labor and time necessarily expended in the
28 finding and collecting of the sheep, lambs,
29 fowls or other domestic animals so injured or
30 separated, and the value of those lost or otherwise
31 damaged by dogs. The said officer of police or

32 chairman shall return a certificate of the damages
33 found, except in the county of Suffolk, to the
31 treasurer of the county where the damage is
35 done, within ten days after such appraisal is
36 made. The treasurer shall thereupon submit the
37 same to the county commissioners, who, within
38 thirty days, shall examine all such bills, and,
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89 if any doubt exists, may summon the appraisers
40 and all parties interested, and make such
41 examination as they may think proper, and shall
42 issue an order upon the treasurer of the county
43 in which the damage was done, for all or any
44 part thereof, as justice and equity may require.
45 The treasurer shall pay all orders drawn upon
46 him for the above purpose in full, on or after the
47 first day of July in each year, if the amount in
48 his hands standing to the credit of the dog fund
49 is sufficient therefor; otherwise he shall pay such
50 amount pro rata upon such orders in full dis-
-51 charge thereof on demand. The appraisers shall
52 receive from the county, or in the county of
53 Suffolk from the city or town treasurer, out of
54 the moneys received under the provisions of this
55 chapter relating to dogs, one dollar each for
56 every such examination made by them; and the
57 mayor or the chairman of selectmen acting in the
58 case shall receive twenty cents per mile one way
59 for his necessary travel.

] Sect. 2. The mayor and aldermen of a city,
2 or the selectmen of a town, may offer a reward
3 not exceeding ten dollars for the killing of any

4 dog found to have worried, maimed or killed
5 any sheep, lambs, fowls or other domestic
6 animals, thereby causing damage for which the

7 owner thereof may become entitled to compensa-
-8 tion from the dog fund, as provided for in section
9 one or for evidence which shall determine to

]0 the satisfaction of the mayor and aldermen of a
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11 city, or the selectmen of a town, who is the owner
12 or keeper of the dog or dogs by which such
13 damage is done. The county commissioners,
14 except in the county of Suffolk, are authorized
15 and directed to pay the said reward from the dog
10 fund, upon a certificate signed by the mayor and
17 aldermen of a city or selectmen of a town.

1 Sect. 3. If the selectmen of a town or the
2 mayor and aldermen of a city shall determine,
3 after a hearing, of which due notice has been
4 given to parties interested, who is the owner or
5 keeper of any dog or dogs found to have worried,
6 maimed or killed any sheep, lambs, fowls or other
7 domestic animals, thereby causing damages for
8 which the owner thereof may become entitled to
9 compensation from the dog fund, as provided for

10 in section one, they shall serve upon the owner or
11 keeper of said dog a notice directing him within
12 twenty-four hours to kill or confine said dog.

1 Sect. 4. A person owning or keeping a dog,
2 who has received such notice and does not, within
3 twenty-four hours thereafter, kill or forever keep
4 on his own premises, or under the immediate re-
-5 straint and control of some person, such dog, shall
6 be fined a sum not exceeding twenty-five dollars;
7 and any person may kill such dog, if it is found
8 strolling out of the enclosure or immediate care
9 of its owner or keeper.

1 Sect. 5. The county commissioners in each
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2 county, except in the county of Suffolk, shall ap-
° point some suitable person residing in the county,
4 who shall, at the request of the chairman of the
5 selectmen of a town or officer of the police desig-
b nated as provided in section one, investigate any
i case of damage done by a dog, of which such
8 chairman or officer shall have been informed as
0 provided in section one; and if he shall deem the

10 evidence sufficient to sustain an action against the
11 owner or keeper of a dog, as provided in section
12 one hundred and six of chapter one hundred and
13 two of the Public Statutes, and shall deem such
14 owner or keeper able to satisfy any judgment
15 which may be recovered in such action, he shall
10 bring such action and prosecute the same, unless
17 such owner or keeper shall, before such suit is
18 brought, pay him such sum in settlement of such
19 damages as he shall deem reasonable. All
20 awards received by such person or recovered in
21 such actions, shall be paid to the county treasurer,
22 and placed to the credit of the dog fund. Such
23 reasonable compensation as the county commis-
-24 sioners shall allow such person for his services
25 and necessary expenses, and the reasonable ex-

-26 pense of prosecuting such suits, as the same may
27 be approved by the county commissioners, shall
28 be paid by the county treasurer out of the dog
29 fund. The person appointed may be removed at
30 any time by the county commissioners. In coun-
-31 ties where such person is appointed, the treasurer
32 of the county shall not be authorized to bring
33 such actions.








